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ALEX. PARKER & Co.

Have just receivedfrom Philadelphia,
in addi.on to their former assortment,

India Nankeens,
India & Enghfli Flannels,
Rose Blankets,
Scarlet Cardinals aflbrted,
Superfine Boulting Cloths,
Calfskin, Stuff & Morocco Slippers,
Knives & Forks,
Cotton Cards,
Bell Coffee
x ens,
Loaf & Mufcovado Sugars,
Madeira, ) cf
Sherry, W

Port & rs
Teneriffe J
Pepper,
Allum,
French Indigo,
White Lead, he.

Which they will sell on the mofl mode-

rate terms for Cash, Country Linen, Lin-se- y

and Hemp.
Lexington, July 20, 1802.

N.B. A sew of the bell fimflied'S AW
MILL 'CRANKS on hand.

LANDS in KENTUCKY.
To be Sold by Public Sale in the Tontine

Coffee-Roo- Ncw-Tor- k, on tie zd day

of December next, at 12 d'clocr., noon,

Eleven Thonfand Acres of LAND, in

one or more lots ; laying m the county
of Fayette, state of Kentucky, about 30
miles from Lexington and Frankfort, 20
miles south eail of the Ohio river and ad-

jacent to the public road between the
two Miama Rivers andfaveral rising

The soil generally good, well
watered, and timber of various defcrip-tion- s.

These lands within fifteen miles of
Main Lickincr and Kentucky rivers, both
navigable two or three hundred miles a- - jj

bove the extremity ot the lands.

0 ALSO,
To be sold at the same time and place

as the above, another TRACT of
LAND of nine thousand acres, in one or
more lots, in the county of V tyette, state

of Kentucky, nearly the same distance
from Lexington, Frankfort and the Ohio
river, as the foregoing tracl, and lays
between the former and M Tin Licking
river, distant only a sew miles from the
latter.

The soil is in general good, well wa-

tered and timber of different kinds, and
as the former tracl, in the neighborhood
of the settled pjrts of Kentucky, and op-pol-

a Je'fey settlement.
The Grants by Edmund Randolph, efq.

in 1787 and 1783, and the title deeds arc
clear and inditptrtable.

As these lands are to he disposed of
for behoof of cred'nrs, ih-- v will be

sold to ih- - hi4n.1t Lidder, for ap-

proved notes a.t tww md tliree months.
Capt. Fowler or Mr. James Mafterfon

of Lexington; Mr George Brook, cleik
of Woodford county j or Maj. John Lee
near Frankfort will point out the lands.
And for further information and an accu-

rate plan of the lands, apply to John
Wilkes, Charles Wilkes, or Lewis d

efqs. New-Yor- or to Mr. Brown
Dumfries, Virginia.

tf July 1802.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
ALL perforn are bvieb c turned and forewarn

od againii trading v r i a. emplojing in any

manner whatsoever, any slue belonging to me,
without a wnrten co itraft ; mould any pet Ton ml.
regirdthio n tice, t'ney ma depend on being prose

cuted in the mull 'ivmismvnier tire law win per
mit. AnvllJit n( .1 - w oe jounu atuuj
contiray to tn'n i.oiin',m iv he confideredas a ruiia
waj.and dealt with ai the law lirefts.

Wm. rfERgpirn.
Oft. 6th, 18 2. tl S& 3t

TAKEN upbvthe fidiTcrber, in Augufr lalt, one
Gil AY HOUSE,

nine year? old part, fourteen and a hilf hands high,

white inner tne laame, ami nmu lure jooi, wun a

rinir round it, fnppofcd to be done by a fpane-clin-

bo brand perceivable; appraised lo 70 dollars.
Uavtd ssyers.

Nicholas county, Erufhy Fori;, 1822.

mercer, couiuv m. j
Taken no bv loHJ DtKHY. Hvinrdn said countt

near the mouth of Cane run,
A B y Make Colt,

two years old, stir in her sorehead ; appraised to 61.

Given under my hand, this 26th July 1802.

John Thompson.

WRITING PAPER.
A quantity of Writing Paper for sale at

this Office.

WILLIAM WEST,
Has Received and is Just Opening,

In the Store lately occupied by Mr. George Tegar--

deu,
A Handsome Assortment of

MEKCHAN D I S E,
Confiding of

Dry Goods,
Groceries, J' '

Hard Ware, .
Queens' Ware, & I
Glass Ware,

Which have been boujht on good terms, and will be

old f i CASH, as Cheap as any in the ltate.

No Credit can be given on any terms.
Lexington, May 13, 1802.

P. S. I have on hand and unopened,
an Invoice of MERCHANDISE, trt a

considerable amount, that I wilh to sell

bv whole falc ; payable principally in

PRODUCE I he purchaser nuift give
good fecurit) tor the true performance 01

his contract. W. W.

HARR1S3URGH, (Pa.) Feb. 1802.

PROPOSAL S4t
For publishing by subscription,

"an
ABRIDGEMENT

OF the
LAWS OF THE LUM l'ED STATES,

or,
A comple'c Digest of all sucb Acts of

Congress, as concern the United
States at large.

By Vt'a. Gratuou, Esq.

CONDITIONS.
I. This work lh ill commence wuh tls

laws palled at the firil ftluon of Courtis,
held aster the adoption of the I ederal
Con.litution, and end with thole that
may be enacted at the present leffion.

II. The whole will be corr.pnltJ in

one large odlavo volume, of at kat i:x
rr 1 f l .

I I I n ami nernaDS conroerauiv- lnf(,lSl;tnemore: impoiiioie,
Drefent fellion of Concrefs, to pronocuiee ,1

With
willceafewher.it 'f11:-III- .

on W at,lole xm
bound, fl-i- v .,, obftruaions

Nn mnnev will be lequi
red till the work is completed, of which
notice wul given N.'3. It at j

pr;s::it in considerable forwardness.
Tl.j Conftituuon of the United1

States (hall be prefixed, an 1 an Appen- -

dix added, containing all e.i Trea-

ties, the Dec'.arati n of Is leptu.lcnce,
the Articles f Confedei ati'.n, the
and Articles the government of the
Army, and the Ordinance for the govern- - '

of the Territory Noith Wu
the

V. Lists ll: ill be given of the titles of
all the laws under the favcral ho a s of

" Abridge 1" Repealed" "Expiud
or Ohf.ieie," and " Privdte or L cal."
Likewise, Tables of the of Uuiiei,
riit-Iload- s, and times of holding Courts
throughout tha United States.

" The convenience O-j- e look inflead
of Six, the difference of the price (be-

ing only one third the rate o; other edi-

tions,) and the fupenor advantage of ha-

ving all thfe laws upon each particular
fubjeft, claffed together, brought in-

to one view, mull appear Unking and
particularly this work will .

be more within the reach of every one,
and will comprize whatever his duty or
inteiell requires hi.n to know ot tne
"fupremelaw of the land."

WILLIAM GRAY DON, Editor,
JOHN WYETH, Publisher.

The work it is supposed will be
finilhed bv the id of January next.- -

fIs Subscriptions received at Of--1

hec or theCrazelte.

Wa

r LINEN.

TOHN A. SEITZ,
ntsalarp-- quantitvof the above arti

cle, is delivered immediately, at his
in. Lexington.

PERSONS
Indebted the fubfenber, either by

ond, note, or book account, reques
ted to come forward by the ill day of
OiSlober next, and make payment no
further indulgence will be given.

JNO. M. BOGGS.
Lexington, Sept. 1802.

JUST PUBLISHED
And for sale at this Office, the second editionof

WILSON'S GRAMMAR,
Rtvised and CorreSled.

VALUABLE MEDICINES,
A T REDUCED PRICES.

THE public are refpedlfully informed,
the PATENT MEDICINES hitherto

in the hands of meflrs. Macseah ir Poyzer, will in
suture be sold by Dr. Samuu. Urchin onlj, in

Lexington, mellrs M. & P. having relinquished the
agency in his lavoc A fresh fupyly of
.rfcrecieved horn Lee & Co. Baltimore.

Dr. HAMILTON'S ELIXIR.
A fuvereign remedy inr Colds, obltinate Coughs,

Aflhmas, lore Throats and approaching Confumpti
011s Price I Collar.
To Parents aho have ChiHrcnaflifieJ vita the HOOP

ING COVGH, 4fL

This difcovcry is of the firlt magnitude, as it aP
fords hnmedidte relies, checks the progress, and in a

Ihorttinieentiiely removes the molt cruel d'ldrder
to whichchildteii are liable. The Elixir is so por-feft- ly

agreeable, and t!i: dose so lmall that no diffi

cultyarifesin taking it.

HAMILTON'S WORM-DESTROYIN- G

LOZENGES.
Which havewitUin loui jears pait, cured upwards

of Hit baiter ei ani tucnt perjons, of both

foxes, of ever) age, and in every situation, of va-tio-

dangerous complaints ariling tio.a Worms,
and from obftruCtiuns orloulnefs 111 tne flomacliand
bowels.

Thaabove --valuable Medicine is sold in
containingloity Lozenges, at one Collar per box.

Dr. HAMILTON'S GENUINE ES-

SENCE &EX1RACT or MUS-r- l
AUD,

A sale and elk.tual remedy for
ccute and chronic Kli;umatif..i, Gout, Ithcurnatic
Gout. Palfv. LunibiMi, Numbnels, White awel- -

yllings, Llulblains, Spiams, liruiles.l'aininthe face

anduccK, 6.'c
I ril valuable remedy is prepared both in flu

id iS'teand in pills, and cuus exCelU-ntl- atlaptcd

bJtii !or externl and lrtenial ule
'j w pills opeiate rriMly bv urine, and by infen- -

' nole tilnuauon.exnellin.tli-tuieifluous-andiwor- -
..1,! . .l.. - ... .. 1U .on il the itoniac In i

appecite, aflilt Ji?eit flvuiipaim, July
ai.; c. J or windy tuinaa..its m the ltoir.acn and

bu a r i i
1 ho effence is a wondriful affiftant to the pills in

r'leuniaiil.n, gout lumbago andpalu, ai Jby its pe-- j

culiar penetrating and dispersing quality, remoei
fie molt vioI.mh Iprains.bru.fes.numbuels, stiffness

I it tr nick, ii.nts, &c. lwelied faces, bead ache,
. .' . .I ,...n: i, i.h t.til : . ore uts, wmceiwcjiio, i.v n.i.-- ,

"U"UiCU --K. 1 "r ; wll. M tlle nl dfecH of vaMit borne mi .uter ',
ft(?r....r r.rnisiiitiiuiiicIlia iiii""I.. ... f. I'unlin it irtufiaccuracy. pielcribed witn equal lucccisu. iut- - "'"'"

h fluil be printed paper, !. cal.-s.bu-t this furpnle
LOnlpivllts result fiom lame

rnd tvne. and well at ,, lmoh or in

noi TAD';
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the lymphatic vefTe.s

Puce, Dollar.

Dr. HAHN's GENUINE EYE WA-

TER.
A sovereign remedy for all diseases of the eyes,

whether the elfeft of natural weakness or 01 ac-

cident. Dollar.

TOOTH-ACII- E DROPS.
The onl) remedy discovered which sives im

mediate nd lalling ltlicl 111 the moll foveie
75 cents.

Dr. HAMILTON'S GRAND RESTO-
RATIVE.

Wh ch is proved by I0.15 and extensive experience,
to be ao'olutely nnpirraPelled in the cuie of Nervous
diloiders, hvlleucal affections, inward weaknelTes,

&:c. etc. Dollar and 50 cents.

lar

THE ANODYNE ELIXIR
For the cure of all kinds of Head Ache. Dol- -

THE INDIAN VEGETABLE
SPECIFIC,

For the cute of certain complaint. Collars.

THE DAMASK LIP SALVE,
50 Cents.

THE RESTORATIVE POWDER
FOR THE TEETH AND GUMS.

50 Cents.

Dr. HAHN's GERMAN CORN
PLASTER,

A certain cure, speedily removing Corns root
and branch, without pam. 50 Cents.

INFALLIBLE AGUE 8c FEVER
DROPS,

Warranted safe and certain for remittent
and intermittent severs. It has never sailed in ma-

ny thousand cases in different parts of the Uprfed

States. One bottle will frequently curs three or
fonrperfons. Dollar Cents.

'CHURCH' COUGH DROPS.
Dollar.

THE GENUINE PERSIAN
LOTION.

For tetters, ring worms, and all eruptions of the
fltin highly eiteemed throughout ivarope ami
mericri, lor clearing tne ikmi ana impruvinj;
comolexion. Dollar and J3 Cents.

the

Dr. HAHN's ANTI-BILIOU- S PILLS.
The operation of theTe P.llsisperf-ftl- y mild, so as

to beiiled withfafety byperfons in every situation',

and of every age
They are excellently adapted to enrrv offfuper-flubu- s

bile' and prevent its morbid fecrotions- - to
reflorc and amend the appetite to pro- -

cure a free perforation, and thereby
which are olten atte-ide- with ennfequences
a dose never sails to lemove cold, it tak-- n on its
fiifl appearance- - They are celebrated iorr. moving
habitUil coftnenefs fcknefs at the itonich, ani
levere hcd ache- - ouj;htto be taken by ail pef
sons a Change of climate. i Dollai.'

OBSERVE, that independent of the
above Medicines, bev celebrated for
their efficacy throughout llie U lited
States they are actually cheaper in
n'eral and sold at lower paces, than most
individuals mult pay for the drugs of
which they are composed, purchased at
retail prices being prepared on a large
scale and im.i.c.ife quantities, and sold
here, without anv advance on the Balti-mo- re

prices.

TEN DOLLARS REWARD.
STOLEN, on Saturday the ioth in ft.

from the fubftrther, living in Bourbon
county, two and a half miles from Mil-lerlbu- rg,

on the road to Paris, y
A BAY MARE, g )

"two years old last June, near fifteen hands
high, lmall liar in her sorehead, some

'white on her off hind soot from the pas--
tern joint down, and the ntar hind pas--
tern joint is crooked, which occaliono
her hoof t" turn otu, nwii.g to hurt re- -
ceived whil't young colt. A man was
seen ruling the; above mare on Friday la Ji;

near Millerlburg, and going towards
Lexington, where he wjo agin seen on
Satuiday afternoon, hiving parted with
her. Whoever vvtl deliver the laid mare
lo the fubltriber, or secure her so that he
gets her again, fliall have the above re- -

" ward.

v.-u- : ..,., remove f 20, 1 802.

the

cure

JOHN IRWIN.
f6tf

TEN DOLLARS REV

j vjrxr. uexi igtoti jail aoou
JID.

13 J,,l, Ai, A NEGRO
ROBIN, aSout 22 years of age,
feet 4 or 5 inches high, cllowiih com-

plexion, sailing countenance, and well
set very artful. It is funpofed he will

ii i. mi m the r- ... .l! i:.- - n..f.i utfon-tn- m. ... ! pm or rnfir f ni1; iivjuiu i - w " w -
u

. . i. . illbe
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on
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a
a

t... v..- -. the Ohi'. vv hoever
will take up said negro and deliver him to
the fubferiber, near Nafliville, on the
Cumberland river, in TennelTee,or fecurc
him in any jaii, so that I get him, fliall re-

ceive the above reward and all reafona-bl- e
charges.

JOHN GRAVES.
Augull 7, 1802.

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.

STOP THIEF..
SUPPOSED to have been ftMen from

the railing at doctor S. BroA-- s apothe
cary ;lhor
the 2ill inll.

Lexington Oil tli,

IT

M o

A SORREL HORSE,
Fourteen hands 2 i- -2 riches high, i

t&

years old, trots and paces, ihod before,
has a small liar in his sorehead, his ng'it
hind soot white, no brand lecolledted,
wilh a new saddle and a green faddle-clothw- ith

yellow binding, plated llirrup-iron- s,

alio plated curb bridle-Bi- t, one pair
reins in it much worn. Also,,'at the fa.ua
time and place, another

SORREL HORSE,
Fourteen hands 3 inches high, 4 vears old,
trots and paces, a (lar in his sorehead, his
legs lately tiimmed, his tail has been
nicked, half worn saddle, double reined
bridle, plated bits, martingale with pla
ted hooks ; one buckle to the collar.

The above reward will be paid for the
twohorfes and thefaddles, orTEN DOL-
LARS for each of them and reasonable
charges by

WM. ALLEN and
THOS. CARR.

Lexington, Oct. 25th, 1802. tf
TAKEN up by John Allrfau,iu Jellamine county

near John mill,
A BAY HORSE,

Three years old next spring, lourreen.handshign, 3
bfib tail, biandedon the buttock thus s apprised to

A copy, Tefle,
JOHN HAWKINS.

August 2d, l802- -

TAKEN up by T110. Mathers, on M'Clure's
run, Bourbon county,

A Bay Fillfy,
ore y;ar old pad, the lest bind soot white, fomef
white hairs in the sate ; appraised to 1 2 dollars.
Polled before

S. Donnell.

The MINUTES of the NORTH DIS-
TRICT ASSOCIATION of BAPTISTS,
are ready for dtliverv at ti" police.

Wanted,
AN APPRENTICE

T0 THE PRINTING BUSlNFS'S.
Apply to il Ptintit hereof

A

1Tft

S?

t.


